
CITY INTELLIGENCE.
ob additional local itbmg 8kb thibd paqb.

Thb .Citizkns' Association of Pennsylvania
First Ann ital, HftroRT. The first annualreporter the Citizens Association of Pennsyl-

vania is before ua, and from it we extract thefollowing nummary of the operations duringthe year 18):
The present officers of the Association con-

sist of the following well-know- n gentlemen:
President, Joseph l'arrlsh. M. I).;

John M. Mai and Jay Cooke: Secretary,
Joshua Woolslon; Directors, John A. Wrleht,
Samuel l'arrlsh, WlsUir Morris. George Mil-like-

Archibald Camnnoii. Caspar Morris, M.
I)., Henry Lewis, ana T.T. Tasker. Jr.

By the provisions of I la charter, the Associa-
tion Is empowered to puroliHHO lands and erect
buildings for arcommodnting those addicted
to the use of intoxicating drinks; to inquire
Into the causes of pauperism, vagrancy, and
crime, and their statistics- - and to do whalovermay seem practicable and needful for the pre-
vention of all those evils. The report before us
Is devoted chiefly to the Hist, of the objects
enumerated above. The different classes of
Inebriates are ennmerate I. and the causes from
which intern perauce springs are fully and cau-did- ly

discussed.
For the purpose of carrying this portion ot

the objects of the association Into etTect, they
have purchased a farm of one hundred and
seven acres, located in Darby township, Dela-
ware county. The location is easy of access to
the city by both steam and liorso ears, and
being completely surrounded by forest trees,
enjoys that privacy which is so essential in
all reformatory institutions. It Is Intended, in
the erection of the necessary buildings, to
depart from the beaten track, and Instead of
congregating large numbers of intemperate
persons under the ame roof and at the same
table, to provide for their accommodation
bouses which will contain families of from
five to twenty persons.

The best Internal and external arrangements
of these cottages, together with the proper rela-
tions ol the inmates to each other, are ln

the report In an exhaustive manner.
Under the subject of "dependent and criminal

classes," the report presents the following in-
teresting calculations, bused principally upon
the records ot Massachusetts, as those of Penn-
sylvania are too meagre and uncertain to be
reliable:

The proportion of the Insane Is one to every
four hundred and twenty-on- e Inhabitants,
vi hlch would give to Pennsylvania an aggre-
gate of K710 of these unfortunates. Of these,
about two thousand are Inmates of the different
public and private hospitals; one thousand or
more ore cared for in the county poor-bouse- s;

and a few hundred, perhaps, in institutions
outside of the Htate; and the remainder, many
of whom are unknown to the census-take- rs or
other officials, in their own homes or those of
their friends.

The proportion of id lota to the population Is
one In one thousand and fifteen, which esti-
mate includes only those who are born idiotic,
or become so in early childhood. This would
ive a total of 31315 for the State, of whom but afew hundred at the most are cared for in public

Institutions, the great bulk of them remaining
In their homes.

The blind and deaf mutes exist In about the
ame proportion as Idiots. The institutions

provided for their care contain of the former
class one hundred and eighty-on- e, and of the
latter one hundred and twenty-six- .

The ratio of pauperism in Massachusetts one
to three hundred and sixty-fiv- e would give to
Pennsylvania an atrgregate of 10,053. Philadel-
phia alone has at the present timo more than
3000 of these in her Almshouses.

During the past fourteen years the number of
persons committed to Jail In Massachusetts was
one in two hundred and twenty-nin- e. In lHtiS,

there was one in 084 committed to the State
Prison, while In Pennsylvania, during the same
year, the proportion was one in 8:293. Accepting
the Massachusetts basis, which is seen to be
below the real state of the case in ourown State,
Pennsylvania would have had a criminal popu-
lation, during the past year, of 16,023. exclusive
of the large number who are never brought to
Justice.

With regard to the number of vagrants there
can benoaccurate estimate, but there were at
least thirty thousand of them prowling over
the State during the past year.

The proportion of drunkards Is sot down at
one in seventy-four- , which would give to Penn-
sylvania 4!),5S7 of this class.

Such Is the immense Held within which the
Association is to labor In the cause of morality
and happiness!

The report closes with a table of valuable
statistics, from which we extract the follow-
ing:

Imputation in Total revenue.
lKtifi (r.ttl- - of NMte. from
tnateat. tltiuw, lmiO.

Adams 83l.0fil $709-5-

Allegheny ar.ot.v 23.0301K)

Armstrong 44,315
Beaver 30,818 800-0-

Bedford 30,038 815-5- 0

Berks 118,841 0,011-7- 4

Blair
(t

1,505-2-

Bradford Si.ri'.T l,5;-2-

Bucks 74,031 l.OOttlll
Butler ... 39,134 759-7- 9

Cambria 41,672 1,900-7-

Cameron 8,830 51-2- 5

Carbon 25,888 2,607-5-

Centre 32,775 005-0-

Chester 82,81)3 2,531-1-

Clarion 29,25!) 741-9-

Clearfield 23.308 2,172-2- 5

Clinton 23,756 1,039-9-

Columbia 32,015 1,131-1-

Crawford t; 1.5 18 2.131-4-

Cumberland 49.604 1.743-1-

Dnuphin 64,108 6.310-6-

Delaware 35,313 807-5-

Klk j.... 8,217 180-0-

Ki le 62.887 2,003-5-

Fayette 45,633 880-5-

Forest 1,026
Franklin 48,070

Fulton 9.551
Greene 27.760 807-0-

Huntingdon 32,203 11175
Indiana 41,904 730-2-

Jefferson 25,179 257-2-

Juniata 20.909 548-3-

Lancaster 137,179 7.312-8- 4

Lawrence 30,302 41610
Lebanon 37.178 1.417-8-

Lehigh ...... 61,111 3,38970
Luzerne 135,125 3.705-7-

Lycoming 50,388 2.327-2-

McKean 8,440 297-8- 3

Mercer 411.084 420-2-

Miillin 19.330 788-8-

Monrou 23.797 93575
Montgomery 87,329 3,011-2-

Montour 18,151 530-1-

Northampton 58,923 1,874 1)3

Northumberland... 42,404 1.SW-0-

Perry 27,811 509-0-

Philadelphia 754,224 12

Pike 8,518 498-3-

Potter 10,913
(Schuylkill 131,044 9.31008
Snyder 17,66',) 952-6-

Somerset 29,311 9W-.5-

Sullivnn 7,278 223-2-

Susquehanna 38,250 1,510-8-

Tioga 32,929 300-2-

Union 17,303 474-2-

Venango '
42,791 4.799'94

"Warren 24,216 330-0-

Washington 51.545 850'25
Way ne 30.842 1,314-2-

Westmoreland 01,753 1.175-1-

Wyoming 14,401 3!lt)J
York....-- 85,100 2.520-0-

Total , 3.069.430 $289,893-9-

Disorderly Hovhb. William Holme, Mary
Holme, and Francis Kinn were arrested about
t.ufiitv minutes past oue o'clock this morning.
on a charge of keeping a disorderly house. It
appears that the two Holmes have for some
tune past been keeping a house, at No. 1 Ashby
street tor bad characters, who are in the habit
of making night hideous by their noisy mirth

k uni mvhi-- night. Tho neighbors com- -
nlaliied of the nuisance, aud Hergoant Selby

--,.,,. i or.,1 mintured the three above mimed.
They had a hearing before Alderman Titter-n- o.

ti,i muriilnu-- . and were committed to
answer the charge, of disorderly conduct and
keeping a dlsonlerty nouse.

AsBABLTiNrt a Poucbmas. Last night a
police ofnoer met a German at the corner of
Twelfth and Kace streets, who was in a state of
fighting drunkenness. The oftlcer tried to get
liim quieted, and, as be would not. he told him
lie would have In arrest him. The German
shook a pair of lists In the oltlcer's
jace, andithen. taking good aim, deposited a
jiimntitv of saliva nnr.n 1,1m Not satisfied With
this, our Teuton warrior raised up bis foot and
smote theofilcer. The latter took the belllge
rent In charge, and bad him put In the Station
House until this mornimr. when ha had a hear
ing before Alderman Jones, who held blm 1&

fW wau ouowv.
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Thb Hoard op Health Annual Report of
the JfrpUtrar.Tha annual reuort of George tf.
Chambers, Uegls rar of the Board of Health,
showing the number of births, deaths, and mar-
riages within the city during the past year, was
presented to the Board at their meeting this
afternoon. It contains tho following valuable
statistics:

niRTHH.
The number of births registered during theyear was 14,4.17, an Increase of 2009 over the pre-

vious year. The male births numbnred 9196, an
increase of 1009 over 1805, and the female birthswere 8241, an Increase of 1000.

The still-birt- numbered 793 111 mates and
351 temales.

The number of colored births registered was
319, on Increase of 39 over 1805. Of tire whole
number in 1806, 161 were males and 158 females.
Average births per month 1153

" week 35
H " 43day ..

MARK! AOKS.
The inarrlnires registered during the year 1860

numbered 7087, an lncreaso of 223 over the pre-
vious year.

The ceremonies employed were as follows:
Methodist; 1053; Roman Catholic, 12S5; Kplscopal
821; Presbyterian, 725; Aldermen, 601; LiHnerun,
554; Baptist, 510; German Reformed, 355; 1 nde- -

fundent, 140; Hebrew, 120; Mayor, 102; Dutoh
teformed.34; Kvangellcal Assoclallou.33; Uni-

versalis!, at); Independent Uermaus. 19; Kriends,
10; Congregational, 12; Moravian, 10; New Jeru-
salem, 7.
Average marriages per month 500

" ' week 130
" " " day 19

Of tho men married, 3937 were natives of tho
United States; of that number, 3550 married
women of the United states, 352 mar-
ried foreign women, and 29 inarrlod women
whose nativities were unknown. The forolgn
men married numbered 2760, of whom dim
wore married to women of the United States,
2055 to foreign women, and 9 lo women whose
nativities were unknown.

Of the women married 4274 were native of
the United States; 606 married foreign men, and
22 married men whose nativities were un-
known. The women of foreign birth married
numbered 2415. Of these 352 married men of
the United Slates; 2055 marriod foreign mun,
and 38 married men whose nativities were
unknown.

The ages of the men married were as fol-

lows:
Under twenty years, 22; of whom 15 were mar-

ried women under twenty, and 7 married
women between twenty and twonty-tiv- e.

Between twenty and twenty-fiv- e years, 22:)0,
of whom 811 marriod women under twenty;
1284 married women between twenty and
twenty-fiv- e; 163 marriod women between
twenty-liv- e and thirty; 28 married women be-
tween thirty aud forty; two married women be-
tween forty and fifty; one married a women
between fifty and sixty; and seven married
women whose ages were not given.

Between tweuty-tiv- e aud tnlrty years 2265;
of whom 329 married women under twenty:
1210 married women between twenty aud
twenty-five- ; 590 married women between
twenty-liv- e and thirty; 127 married womeu be-

tween thirty and forty: 4 married women be-

tween forty and fifty, and 6 married womou
whose agos were not ulveu.

Over thirty years 1954.
The ages ol the women married were as fol-

lows:
Under twenty years, 1210; of whom 15 marriod

men under twenty; 811 married men betwo.cn
twenty and twenty-five- ; 32S married men be-

tween twenty-fiv- e and thirty; 74 married men
between thirty and forty; 3 inarrled men

forty and fifty; 2 married men between
fifty aud sixty; and 6 married men whoso ttyes
were not given.

Between twenty and twenty-liv- e years 3020;

of whom 7 married men under twenty; 1284

married men hetween twenty and twenty-fiv- e;

1210 married men between twenty-fiv- o and
thirty; 451 married men between lliirlv mill
forty; 56 married men between forty and fifty;
10 married men between fifty and sixty; 1 mar-
ried a man between sixty and seventy, aud 7
married men whose ageJwero not given.

Over thirty years, 1005.
Five women between the ages of sixty and

seventy were married. Of these, oue married a
man between fifty and sixty, three married
men between sixty nud seventy, am4 one mar-
ried a man between seventy and eighty.

The ages of 550 men and 555 women have been
omitted.

MORTALITY.
The whole number of interments In the city

during 1866 was 18,803, a decrease of 300 from
1805. Of the whole number, 15,872 were whites,
and 931 colored; 88,d were males, and
females; 4235 were male adults, and 3760 femsl.j
adults; 4616 male children, and 4 ISO female
children. ...
Deaths from registered diseases n,i" Kflll-Dor- n r.m

" " old age.... 520
unknown, external aud

accldentulcuuse 830
Total

The net deaths in tno city were 15,302.
The numbor of deuths in each month was as

follows: . . .
Month Males, jerntur.s. nuirs. viuuirriu X lai.

--ill 690 700 1January... 085 1,402
February HS2 524 583 573 1,158
March 578 504 540 5:18 1.082
April 517 517 491 543 1,031
May 678 626 648 658 1,304
June 600 502 480 688 1,108
July 1,0.86 90 1 737 1,310 2,017
August 1,51 1,167 1,050 1,345 2,401
September.. 716 640 602 700 1,302
net oner x,mz 808 1,085 743 1,828
November.. 541 498 514 493 1,037
December... 524 4,58 475 507 98

Totals... 8,851 7,952 8,001 8,802 16,803
SUMMARY.

The following table shows the number of
births, marriages, and deaths, In each month
of 1800:
Month: Marrtaget. Birth. Deittht.
January . 633 1300 1402
February 505 1373 1156

Aiarcn 401 1428 1082
April 614 1345 1031

May 571 14:i0 1301

June 557 1376 1168
July 4K5 1534 2J47
August 472 1577 2101

September 621 1552 1302

octoDer o4 1658 1823

November 088 1421 10:57

December 734 1375 982

Total .7087 17,437 10 803

The following table shows the number of
births, marriages, and deaths in the city during
the past six years: .
Year. Births. MarrlRRes, Deaths
1801 17,271 4,417 14.4-1-

1802 14,741 4,002 15,097
1803 15,293 5.474 15,788
186i 15,591 6,752 17.582
1865 J.42 6,804 17,109
1806 17.437 7,087 18,803

Total "5,761 35,2-5- 90,907

Traokdt in Nkw Jersey Another Terrible
Mitkiikk A Woman uutchekkd, to avoid
Detection, bttwo Uuikilaks. A telegraphic
rlesnutch came to this city from a clergyman In
New Market, N. J., giving notice of a horrible
murder that took place In that town shortly
after midnight, it reads as follows: ".Mrs. Dr.
liester Wallace Correll was murdered about
fifteen minutes past 12 o'clock last night, The
murder was committed ty two men, onu of
whom had dark whiskers. The bouse was
robbed at the same time." It is presumed thnt
the two murderers broke Into .Mrs. Correll's
house, and she awakening, they murdered her
and fled, but in their flight they were seen by
one of the neighbors. No further particulars
have yet been given.

Throwing Stonkx. The Ducnauitv of some
of our Juveniles is frequently shown by wnat
are called "stone fights" iu our streets. Not
unfrequentiy passercoy nave been injured by
the missiles thrown by the combatants. Last
evening some young lads were Indulging In
thut amusement in the neighborhood of Fourth
and Poplar streets, aud for a tune stones were
thrown in a periecuy uaugerous manner, until
ttie police sieppruiii auu ui ta. aiop to 11. l lley
arrested George Kelm, one of the principals In
the disturbance, anu too mm Deiore Alderman
Toland. After a hearing, be was held In $300
ball to answer trie oiiarggoi mauoious misohlef.

Stealiko Chickbss. Solomon Clawsoni was
nrrested yesterday afternoon, at Qermantown
ltoad and Jefferson street, on a charge of lar-
ceny. It uppeurs that Holomon had, in his
love for naturKi ummj, nz9u on a few
chickens, in order to nave tne pleasure of dis-
secting them. Unluckily for Holomon, the
owner oi sum lowia uiu nunmo w nave nts
fowls tab an in ao foul a manner, and when thn
police came afoul of Solomon he was taken
and escorted lo the ollloe of Alderman Ilelns,
to leu now he oecame MjBom: w aam iowis.
Not beins able to do so satisfactorily, he was
held in JW ball for a further heurlug la tho
cast).

Balb of Stocm ad Rhai, Khtat.1'- - The fol-

lowing properties were sold at the iWadelphla
Exchange, by M. Thomas A Sons, comfc-tonciu-

at noon y:

lOOnhares nontonvllle Railroad Co . 114-1-

li shares IVnnnTlvanla ItHllroad Co
6ntmri American Academy of Music, with

ticket w won
I Miaie i'hileIH bin Exchange f r09
Inheres Academy or Fine Arts..... ..
1' Ostium Rk Farm Oil Co.... 1 cunt.
W0 shares linbbllns Spring Oil t'o .. 1 cunt.
I HO Miare Heaver Oil Co S CPOIS.
f jon V. 8. honds. Ma; anil November
U. K. bounty n( warrant, 10 acre IK
6tlii0 Consolidated Mort. 7 per cent, bonds

Huntingdon and Broad Top Mountain Hail-roa- d

and Coal Co 7 Cfnti.
6 fjiouo second mort. 7 ir cent, bonds of Co-

lumbus mid Indianapolis Central Bnllway
Co., coupons payable 1st of May and Nov 7!' ,c.

W shares lielaware Mutual Ins. Co
itnsliarea Enterprise Ins. (Jo
liio shares Union Trans. Co Not sold.
ax share Clnwson oil Co 1 cu.
in.ieiisnnre feast randr and flail s Ilun 1'e

troleiMn Co
Kishares Mpruce and i'ine Hull road .tl III)

8 share C entral Trans. Co
2 shares Cfiindeii and Atluntio baud Co
1 shares Hlack Heath Conl Co
2 VHJ Union laue 6 per cent, bonds fist oo
2.TiKhiires landing Creek Oil Co 6 cents.
2000 shares I'rosnecK ill t ,'o 1 cent.
i snare rniiMiieipiiia Nmititern M. . . Co oi soiu.
14 shares A mor. A Co -
nil shares Kmplre Trans. Co Not sold.
fioiiu hteubenville and Indiana Railroad lirat

mort. A per cent bonds 81 cents.
4(00 Jiald Kngle Valley Hnllroad 6 per oeut.
bonds Not sold.

12 shares West Jersey Ferry Co.: par DO.
1 Share Harrishnrir. Lsnrwntar. PitrLsmoiith

and Mount Joy Hall road Co.; par f0... fiS'75
8 shares Mlrard National Baok t56"37.S
40 share Hchuylklll Navigation Co. (ooui- -

mon); psr n $22-0-

lOslmifti North Pennsylvania Kallroad Co li'7',
tssa North l'euusylvanla Kallroad Co. 6 per

cent , 90', c.
f.'HO North Pennsylvania Kallioad Co. 4 per

cent. Heal Kslate and Chattel scrip 90 cents.
I share Mercantile Library Co $7TiO
I share Philadelphia Library Co :t.r5o
ltd shares Valley Bailroud Co IfilWi
IIOiki II rut mortgage 7 per cent, bond Bteuben- -

vllle and Indiana Kallroad Co tSe.
Brick liullillna. northwest cornur of Second

and Ureeu streets Notsoltl.
Hmall farm, 17j acres, Camden, Mooreslown,

and Mount Holly turnpike. $."i6i0--

OIlwellinKS, Nos. 2027, !Ki, joai, 2o;tl. 2U35, aud
2037 Winter street tfiMiron

Brick dwelling;, No. 2(M8 Winter street
Brick roughcast dwelling, northeast coruer

of Twentieth and Huce streets $440i)-O-

2 Dwellings, No. lino York street, with 2 frame
dwelling In the rear on Busann a street. No.
lt:tr. 179iiih

rent, ftwtiii a year: par s:t:i3'.u fsisju-0-

laveru anu nwuinnn, soutticasi corner or
Tenth and Chant streets, below Market,
with 3 four-sto- ry brick dwellings la the
rear f tS,80o-0-

Store aud dwelling, corner of KightU and
Locust streets ll,Ono-n-

Dwelling, No. J217 Marshull street Not sold.
Dwelling, No. 1414 Mary street, below Jef-

ferson l800-0-

Lot, Mather street, between Filieentli and
Hlxteeuth and Untarlo and Tioga $320 00

Dwelling, with stable and carriatfe-houe- , No.
3222 Btchinond street. Brldeshiinr $4s0'00

TnR Tempehancf. Movement The Conve-
ntion at Habrishuko This aktkrnoon. It
would seem, from the Indications all around us,
that the friends and advocates of temperance
reform were about making another united and
enrnest effort to forward the good cause which
they have at heart, especially In this Hlute.
And any one who tnki s the trouble carefully lo
rend the police reports In Thk Kvenino Tki.k- -

tJHAl'H, will at once be convinced of the urgcut
necessity for a renewal of the efforts to prevent
the further spread ol Intemperance. This after
noon, at 2 o'clock, a Slate Convention of the
friends of temperance nssembles at the Court
House In Harrisburg. The call for this Conven
tion, which was published several weeks ngo,
was signed by the Governor of the (State and the
leading members of the Legislature, as well a
bv many of the most prominent citizens of the
State.

The names of the following Philadelphlans
were appended : A. E. Lent, G. W. Hoc.; J. K.
M. Harron, G. W. T.: George t . Turner. P. G.w 'p. b t tit.itiii r w i' 'p. r i uu.imi, u
Wl C.'t.- - Israel Linn, P. W. O.'t.; Charles Kc.ily',
1'. G. W. x.; Harry ageit, i w. c. X.; W. --M,
Stiles. P. G. W. T.: Henry 11. Crane. W. Roc.:
John Shedilen. Frank M. Hlghlev. Joseoh
Drown. Benjamin Story, Jr., Benjamin P. lieu- -
ner, William John Ijlpsey, w. S. King-cold- :

Simon Wilson, C. Folwell. Thomas M,
Mason, Thomas Waltwork, John li. Koaue
J use till c. liBteter.

Prom present indications, the Convention
promises to be well attended, and we doubt not
out, mat mucn goou win now irom its pro
ucedings.

VnERE TO IJUY YOUR DRY GOODH. llllS IS
an question, in which nil Indi
viduals are interested; and where to purchase
substantial and tasteful goods, and at the most
reasonable rates. Is a dlmcult problem to solve.
when surrounded by a multiplicity of stores, all
advertising the best. Cooper & Conard are the
nroDrietors of one of the largest dry goods esta
blishments in the city, at Market and Niuth
Btreets. In fact, thPir establishment Is a perfect
emporium, where can be found at all times the
vei v nnesi-- mostuuraoio iaurics, oi every grade.
'and of every variety, put up at prices which
caunot but give the fullest satisfaction to all
who call upon them.

It has its "black-good- s" eounter, where can
he found alapacas, mohairs, wool delaines, sin
gle and double, black "Canton" cloth, and black
glossy biiks; it mis its print counter, piled up
with over two hundred styles of new prints.
balmoral skirtings, new delaines, and the best
of iroods. with fast colors: ana it has Its "1 nen"
counter, covered over with all that its necessary
to complete the table and fill the wardrobe; ana
Inst, but not least, is the "notion" counter.
where the goods are in such great variety, con-
sisting of all the little "essentials" so necessary
to the full completion of all dress-good- s articles.
A visit to this establishment would, no doubt,
benefit many.

A Street Row. Last night the people in
the neighborhood of Nineteenth aud South
streets had quite an excitement. It aoooars
that three persons, going by tho names of
Francis Coyie, liugn Drane, and "Slasher,"
were drinking together, when "Slasher" went
out on the pavement and accosted a couple of
women wno were passing, xnot content witustounlng thein, be addressed some very insult- -
inn remaras to mew. uuo ui iu women was
Coyle's wife, and the other was his sister. The
former went In and twld her husband, and he
and Drane both went out, swearing vengeance
on "Slasher." coyie met me latter, who threat-
ened to disfigure him sadly. Coyie, reply
ing that be was not able, made a rush at
"Slasher." If It had not been for the vigilance
of the police, probably a murder would have
been committed. As It was, "Slasher" was
roughly handled. Drane and Coyie were
arrested, and were taken before Aldermau
Dallas, who. after hearing the faots of the case.
held them in $1000 each lo answer the charge of
assault anu uuttery.

Stealing a Pair of Shears. A man by the
name of Thomas Shaw, was arrested by Officer
I,yster, at ortietn anu .Marxei streets, yester-ila- v

afternoon, on a charge of lureenv. It aD- -
nviinl thnt he bad stolen a pair of slienra from
a tailor named Lomaz, which, being a sheer
piece of vlllany on Shaw's part, he was arrested.
When taken before Alderman Allen to answer
the charge, he could not pshaw the charge away,
and Was lieiu to answer.

NO BETTEH IBTEtlMMT OA It UK FOUND THAU
AT OU PR1MKNT GRBATLY BKDUObD

PBICK8, WBIOH ARB LOW KB TMA THKY POSSIBLY
CAM BB MKXT WINTER.

HAT.V-WA- BXTWBKH ( ReHBBTT Si OO.,
Fifth and Towaa Hall.

SIXTH 8T9, (61flMABK.gr I5TUBJIT.

Two on THKKK Colds In succession will, with
many constitutions, securely establish the seeds
of consumption in me system, tuus converting
what was originally a simple, curable affection,
into oue iteuerauy iatai. While ordinary pru
dence, therefore, makes it the business ofevery
one to take care of a Cold until It Is got rid of,
intelligent experience fortunately presents a
remedy In Dr. Jayne's Expectorant, thoroughly
adapted to remove speedily all Coughs and
Colds, and one equally effective in the primary
tifuoa at Consumption. Asthma, and Bron
chitis. Sold by all Druggists. Prepared only at
No. 242 Cbesnut street.

Tiie Oheat Feature ok Humphreys' Ho-
moeopathic Specifics Is that each remedy Is
tSDecltio for some wel-lkno- cotnplalnt;or dis
ease, so that a person In buylug a case may
obtain the particular Medicine required for auy
ordinary complaint. Thus thousands, at a
trlnlnif expense, have been cored of long stand-
ing troublesome diseases, upon whlcn they have
ex needed hundreds of dollars In vain, bee the
List of Remedies In another column.
VlnHPimevui HPKnrm HoMf h'ir-ATUI- CO..

No. M2 Broadway, New York.
... . . u. . I 1. 1 1 1 fT

I YV lniNJW I9MAUW, uuruftllia, roruiu, "w"".!
and upholstery at w. Henry Patten' west-en- d. . . .- r k' line i -

VfUUlMtOli xw. 4vm vunuui BtlCOl

To the Public J. J. Tuttle, No. 92fl Cbesnut
street, Importer of Wines, Teas, Crosse A Black-Well- 's

Pickle", sauces, etc., will shortly open a
large stock of goods. Previous to which la
oCered a choice assortment of genuine Havana
Cigars, Imported in the steamers Hendrlck
Hudson and Stars and Stripes.

Cologne Watkr has Botjsweet-ene- Cologne.
Houthey found forty unpleasant, smelts there,
and Dot a single pleasant one. New York may
have Its dlsngretable odors, but, fortunately,
our cltixens can sarround themselves with fra-
grance by using (as three-fifth- s of ttiem do)
Phalon's "Night-Bloomin- g Cereus." lfrii;i'ton
Chronicle. -

Hancock's Chaik and Taiilb at the
Ihardly excites more Interest than the

remarkably cheap and beautiful dothlug now
selling at Charles Stokes 4 Coi,'s first-cla- ss

Clothing House, under the Continental.
A Curb for RnituM atism Worth Sbrino. S.

Kilpatrick, No. 1741 Olive street, ovred by Dr.
Fitter's Kemedy. .No euro, no par.

Who Makes thb Bbht and Cheapest CLOTHittof
Wanamaibr bc Brows,

Oak Hall,
Popular Clotuisrs,

Sontb.ea.st corner Sixth and Market Streets.

MARRIED.
CTtAWFOItn YOCI'M. On Thursday evonlnfr,

Feorimry 21, at the resldencn of thfi bride's parents, by
the Kev. James K. Meredith, Mr. CHAKLKi C.
CHAWVOKD to Miss ANNA K. VOCUM. all of n.

BTOItY HALL-- On theevenlnjrof thelrtth Instant,
by the Kev. Mr. Uobtnson. Mr. WILLIAM It. HTOUV
to MiBS ANNA M. HALL, youngest daughter of
eumticl S. Hall, all of tlua city.

DIED.
I)OWLAN.-- On the 11th Instant. WILLIAM DOW- -

LA N, in the 67th year ot his age.
The relatives and friends of the family, and also

Li ;iyelle Lodge, No. is, I. O. of O. F., are Invited to
atieiid bis funeral, from his late residence, Kidire
avenue, above the first tnll-gat- on Thursday after- -
noun at a o cincK, wttnniit runner notice. 10 proceeu
to Odd Fellows' Cemetery.

LAWN. On the 21st Instant, KATIE LAWN.
dmiKhter of John H. and Murgaret K. Lawn, aged 6
years & months and 2 days.

Therelulives ana menus or ine iamuy are respect-
fully Invited lo attend the funeral, from her p u rums'
residence, No. 1!8!I!S. Twenty-tlrststree- t, above. Spruce,
on Thursday alteruoon, Februury '28, at 3 o'clock.

LTJTZ. On the 26th Instant. AMANDA L.. wife of
John V. Liitz, and dnui-titero- r Margaret ana tue late
Charles l'olk, aged 2 years.

The relatives andtrlend are respectniny invnea to
attend the funeral, from- the resilience of her bus-ban-

No. 101 Parrlsh street, on Thursday, tne 2sth
instant, at i o ciock. 10 proceeu to muuiiuibiii vema-ter- y

j mm
RomTCSO" On Monday nvenlnc. February 23.

18H7. il ATT1E. lufaut daughter of Houer C. and Mat-ti- e

A. Kobiusun. II
SHIELDS. Suddenly, ou the 23d Instant, Mr.

JOhKl'ii 1L fell IKLDrt, in the 61st year of his uge.
Uone. but not forgotten.

The relatives and friends of tne fumily are respect
fully Invited to attend the funeral, from his late resi-
dence, No. 8i6 N. Second street, on Wednesday morn
ing, the 27th instant, at 10 o'clock, without furtner no
tice.

REPAIR MOST KIND OV OLOTHES-Wriiigar- s,

or furnish nsw rollers for them. In
buying uuw wrliiKers. as wo keep a variety of kinds,
you cuu probably be better '"I 'mm mir stuck.

IHUUAn E OI1AW,
No. Rig (Eight Thirty-five- ) MarKet at., uemw Ninth.

I7XTR4 QUALIIY SMALL AND STRONG
Padlocks A vnriety now opened. A very

lair asaoitment of Iron Padlocks, ot vuryinir qualities,
alNO 111 HlOCk. IKUJIAS OtDllAW.

No. KV (Khrht Thlrtv-tlve- t St.. uemw xintn.
MAN NEED NOT UAVE HISAFHISKY torn otf. or his pockets ripped open by

hutching upon the drawer hunaius in your store, li you
js the ueut "Drawer I'ulls-- ' hi- 'or sale.

TRUMAN & BHAW,
No. g:i5 (Klebt Thirty-five- ) aihiku hi,, below Ni.ith.

WARBUBTON,
fashionable hatter,

No. iW tHICS N UT Street.
1 Next door to Post Office.

toi;ers' AND WOSTENHOLM'S POCKET
IV KN1VKS. Pearl and StaK Haudles. of beatuitul

1 iiish. 14UiJl!.lt3 aim waub at nu lunun a
It A ZDRS. and the celebrated LKfJOULTKU ItAZUK.
kcissiihs nf Hie Hnesl nualitv.

Ha.ors, Knives, issors, ana l noie vAiuory urounn
and Polished at P. MADKXBA's, No. 115 TENTH
(Street, below Cnennnt. sn

TNDIA KUHbliH alAOtllXB bc-bl'l-

I STKAM PACKING HOSE. ETC
EiiKineers and aeaiers win unu a mil assortment or

GIIODYKAK'S PATENT VULCANIZED KUBBEll
liELTINM. paukinu, JiUSE. etc., at tue Manufac
turer ii ileauqnarters.

UUUU x EA 1VH,
No. 308 CHESNUT Street,

Houtn side.
N. R. Wo have ft new and choao article of OAR- -

DEN and PAVEMENT 1IOSK very cheap, to whlcD
the attention ot ne onmie .o-. - .

EVERi INdlltUilENT THATDEAFNESS skill have Invented to assist the
hearing In every deirree ol deafness; also. Respirators;
also, Craudall s Patent t'rutcties, superior to auy
others in use, at r. oiauuiu s, no. na tk. i n
Btreet, below Chesnnu HSiJ

UNADULTERATED PENISTAN'a
LIQUORS

O 1 UUf. flflll V A U Ld L,
No. 4a CHESNUT Street,

INearly Opposite the Post Ollice,
PHIUtDKI.PHIA.

Families supplied. Orders from the country
promptly aiienneo

JORDAN'S CELEB R VIED TON1U ALU.
healthful and nutritious beverage, now

In use by thousands Invalids and others has esta-
blished a character for quality of material and purity
Of manufacture which stands unrivalled. It U recom
mended by physicians of this and other places as a
bu parlor tonic, and requires but a trial to convince
tbe most skeptical or its great merit. To be had,
wholesale and retail, of P. JT JORDAN, No. 242 PE A R
Street. u 71

ya S. REVENUE STAMPS.

PKI.VdrAL DEPOT)

No. 304 CHESNUT Street,

CENTRAL DEPOT,

No. 103 South FIFTH Street,
(On Poor belo Chesuut).

ESTABLISHED IS03.

Revenue Stamps or all descriptions con- -
Btantly on hand, and la any amount.

Our stccn comprises every denomination
printed by the Government, and all orders
filled andforwaraeaonthe day of receipt. United
States Joies, .National Bank Notes, Drafu oa
Philadelphia, and Post Office Orders received
In payment.

The decisions of the Commission can bfecon.
suited, and any information regarding the law
clieeriuuy ana gratuitously tiiven.

Thecommlsslon is payable In stamps.
The following rates are allowed:

On $25 TWO PES CE-V-

On 8100 THREE PER CENT.
On FOUR PER CENt!

AH orders, etc., saould be sent to

!TAJIP AUE(Y,

No. 304. OHESNUT Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

ptTTHE BEST. THR HOLY BlBLR-KAT- tn.

POX.ofAfammmon' --.Pp'LU0
. wiiv,"RWNa, Publisher,

Mtreet. below Fourtll.

UNITED STATES REVENUE STAMPSllepot. So 804 CHK8NUT StreetCeatrsl D.pot Mo. inn 8. MFTH Htreet on door belowCherout Kstabllshed MLiSStfUyVSt&f y deecxtptloa eoortantly on

Oran bj Mall or KvproM promptly ttteaded 1 1

FOURTH EDITION

FROM WASHINGTON THIS AFTERNOON.

SFICIAL DESPATCHES TO KVBNIKO TBLKOKAPH.

Washington, February 26.

More Vetoes Kzpected. i

The veto of the Military Government lull
will undoulrtedly be pent in and It
is now stated that the President has fully deter
mined to veto the Tenure of Omne bill, on
account of its interference with the Cabinet
officers.

Petty Tyranny.
Quite a number of (leoriretown merchants

have discharged colored employes who voted
yesterday.

'J'artu I'rospecis.
Mr. Morrill will endeavor to cret up tht

Tariff bill again, but it is generally considered
a hopeless attempt this session.

A Compllmeat to Mr. Foster.
There was a caucus of Republican Senators

this morning, at which they voted to tender
the thanks of the Hennrto toMr. Foster on his
retiring from tho Chajr at the expiration of his
term on Monday next.

On Friday the Republican Senators will
meet again in caucus, to agree on a candidate
lor 1 resident pro tempore.

A Washington Press Club.
I he Washington correspondents held a

meeting ht at the Capitol, to organize a
press club.

Election of Hon. J. D. Defrees.
Hon. John D. Defrses has been unani

mously elected Congressional Printer.
General Dlx,vlll be Confirmed.

The Senate Committee on Foreign Relations
agreed to-da- y to report favorably on tho nomi-
nation of John A. Dix as Minister to France,
by a vote of four to three. Of the four Sena-
tors who voted in the affirmative two are
Democrats. General Dix. will now bo con
firmed.

FROffl BALTIMORE TO-DA-

Another Political Row Gov. Swan
Won't Resign The Army of Dlsap-polnte- es,

Etc
(bpkcial despatch to f.vkmnq TELEORAPH.

Bai.timoke, February 2G. There is much ex
citement here to-da- y in consequence of Gov-

ernor Swann's refusing to resign. The inau-

guration of Governor Cox has been indefinitely
postponed in consequence.

An immense number of persons in Annapolis,
who went there to attend tho inauguration,
have all been disappointed.

It is believed that Swann's action is caused
by his uncertainty of being admitted to a seat
in the United States "Senate. It is now sup
posed that he will not resign before the 4tli of
March.

From Mexico
San Fhaxcisio, February 24. Official infor

mation was received yesterday of the capture
of Colima, Mexico, by the Republican army
under Corono. The Imperial garrison capitu
lated February 2, and Corono allowed no Vio

lent proceedings on the part of his army, and
profound peace reigns there now.

The capture of Tehuantepec is officially re
ported.

Tho United States steamship Mohongo and
four French vessels were in the harbor of Aca
pulco February 15.

The United States steamer Suwauee was at
Cape St. Lucas on the 18th.

The ship Ella Norton, from New York, has
arrived at this port.

San Fkancisco, February 20. The Consul
of the republic of Mexico has received the fol
lowing official news:

President Juarez was at San Luis Potosi,
where Generals Gonzales, Ortega, and Patoni
had arrived as prisoners.

The city of Guemas was captured by the
Liberals January 25. Many prisoners, all
the artillery munitions, and baggage of Gene-

ral Marguese were captured by the Liberals.
The city of Jumora, tho most important

place in the State of Michoacan, and Enovoza

have been taken by the Liberal General Pinson.

Miramon was completely defeated near
Zuentiess, and three of his brothers, all high
officials, were made prisoners. The LilentTs

also captured half a million dollars which M-

iramon had collected.

From San Francisco.
Sax Fbancisco,' February 23. The steamer

Montana, from Panama, with the New York
passengers of the 1st inst., has arrived.

The market for coffee, tea, sugar, and symp
is firm. Rice is quoted at 21 J; Kastern butter,
30a35. The export demand for Hour is con-

fined to New York and China, and is quoted at
Wheat,

Mining Stocks Savage, $2025 ; Crown
Point, $890; Yellow, Jacket, $080; Cholar Po-

tosi, $25G; Ophir, $230; lleleher, $110; Imperial,
$18(5.

San Francisco, February 24. Judge Du-mo- nt

yesterday denied the motion applied" for

by the Mariposa Mining Company for an order

restraining the Sheriff of Mariposa county
levying an execution for ijuJO.OOO on a judg-

ment granted to Dodge k Brothers in Janu-

ary last.

Complimentary Dinner.
Boston. February 2o'. A complimentary

dinner, tendered by the Charitable Irish Society

of this city to Hon. r rancw aiaguire, Ai. i,
at the Parker House, last night, proved a com-

plete success.

Raid of the Police.
Boston, February 20. The State constables

made a raid on the wholesale liquor store of
Messrs. Stowell & Russell, on the corner of
Sudbury and Friend streets, yesterday after-

noon, and seized five thousand dollars' worth
of liquor.

Latest Markets by Telegraph.
Nkw York, February 28. Cotton quiet at

SltuiS-'- c. for middling uplands. Flour heavy,
and market without decided change; sales of
Isou duib. vy ueut anil ana declining, tom
easier and dull, live dull; sales of 5000 bnshels
nt 1111. Oats quiet; rates generally unrthsnged.
Beef quiet. Pork dull; new mes. .i01Wi old
mess, $30; prime, Lard dull; lu bar-
rels, KKdW-iKo- . Whiskdull. J

I PROCEEDINGS OF CONGRESS.

Senate.
'8tt!notow,' IFetmisry 2. On motion of Mr,

Jji ny It. I.), tli rpiullnffof th Journal wm
with, snrl tho tsmil prwm-de- d to (he elv

tloa-if-
Government 1'rluter, uudar tne clreoenUf

PnTAui requiring the olpttlon by ballot wm
wit.' Jo1"' D' "e"- - of lndi.

"'Sfi'u'-iM-vv',n"-
-)-

rrom h Commit! on Nsvsl
AiLi on Ih. petition lor

builder of tbe Iroa-ch-

KMrl"INifl f m th Committee On NtIAfVsl'r" re ort" Vlotw rsolution uMiorming tne

the puriifme ot --uing KldgjJK'"' "evolving Bttory,

Mr. (Tenn.) e4lef n? Joint retolutlosi
Authorizing tbe proper norimnt.kJ'S' otfJcer of (tie
treaury to credit .lame Knltwo, yayrauiiUit ' or Hie
Navy, with t7,2IJf, Wie valuo-- cfntliJuir aud small
siorM under his olisrge.stoleu from liim fblle tt duty
at the Navy Yard. FBhsed.

Mr. Howard (MIolM oalled tip- a Joint reelurrr
autliorlz.liig the Necn-tar- of War to iljiutt SJid setu
the rlalm of B. Hamlolph Martins Bntgnee ef lrr
WHSbingtou and Uaorgetown Itail road Oompany.
J J4ff

Mr. Hnmner (Mans.) cnllod up a hill fbv tbe relief ef
Henry K. illanchard lo pay bim S7iil for tn services
an Marlml at the port of Canton. Irom February
1PM until Mar. I sun, which whs passed. '

Mr. 'i'runibull (111.) called up the lions MM estab-Hullin- g

a department nt edncHtion for the collection
of statistic and facts with rsirard to tbe school systeia
of the tumes, to be under tbe control of a supenatoa-den- t

at fvioo per annum,
Mr. t oniH-s- s (Cal.) moved to strike out the wore!

and Insert the word burenu. Hoaits of
riartments were Calilnet M Inlsters, and he Imped

the term bureau would besulUcieut for tbe new estab-
lishment.

Mr. Trumbull said the head of the Agricultural
Department was not a Cabinet Minister.

Mr. t ounens said that, while tbe Commissioner of
Auriculture was not a niemoer of the Cabinet It was
wwll known that be (the Commissioner) thought t

to be. (I.HiiKhter.)
Mr. Wilson (Miu-s.- ) said tbe Commissioner etpecte

to enter the Cabinet.
Mr. Or lines (lowal thoueht the matter oouia be ar

ranged by consolidating the agricultural aud educa-
tional departmenui under the eUlcleut bead of tbs- -

ioriuer. (Laughter.)
Mr. Trumbull s no lie In favor or tbe Mil. It was

belter to use the word department, because beads of
departments could appoint subordinate officers; and
It was Important that tne Commissioner of Education
should appoint bis own subordinates.

jir. inxiiu (conn.) supporiea ine mil as a wise
measure to follow the extension of tbe

sunraue.
M r. Kumner was In favor of the bill. lie cared not

whether you called It a bureau or a department. Suf-
frage In the Rebel Ktntes would be a barren sceptre
without education. Itenopeuthe bill would not beendangered at this late hour of tbe session br unneces
sary amendments.

Air. conuvas regaruod the bin as an important mina-
tory step, though It did nut go as fr at ft might have
done In this great subject.

Mr. Howe (Wis.) regarded tbe bill as the first step la
tbe struggle to educate tbe nation, and be should
tnereiore support it.

Mr, Howard would vote for tbe principle of tbe bill,
but thought there wan great torcolu the objections of
Mr. Conuess to tue use ot tue word department.

House of Representatives.
Tbe House met at 11 o'clock.
Iu compliance with the resolution adopted by the

House yesterday, Mr. W'entwortU (ill.) made a report
suiting the progress of tbe examination In.slfluted
into tho charges ot corrupt Dargalns Detweeu mem-her- s

and the l'rvsldent. it appeared from it that the
story was derived from observations made by re
porters in tne ganerr, and conjectured inrereuceK
drawn thereupon. There vu.s also some story
about two persons who went back and forth between
the President and. certutn conservative members of
Congress, the upshot ot which was thnt there was no
testimony given reflecting In tbe least on the Inte-
grity of the President or the Integrity of the members.
There was not tbe least knowledKe obtained by the
committee about the reported proposition ol'oniicill- -
ullon between ine president una mrmueis, nor naa
the committee any reliable expectation of obtaining
such knowledge. Under those circumstances the
committee asked to be discharged fiom the further
consideration of Die subject.

Tbe reading of tbe report, particularly of those parts
of It showing the inability of the C0111mlu.ee to dis-
cover anything Improper, caused much amusement
on both sides of the House.

Mr. Vv'entworlli remarked that. In view of the pres-
sure of business in the House, be would not occupy
any time In discussion, but would yield the floor to bis
Democratic colleague (Mr. Ulossbreuner).

Mr. Olossbrenner proceeded to read some remarks
on the subject, when there was a general movement
of the Republican members towards tun place whera
tie wasstaudiug. so that line member inquired whetner
the House bad adjourned, and Mr. Kldrldge aaked
whether this was a hostile raid on tbe Democratic
camp.

The statement read by Mr. Oloasbrenner oaused
much amusement. It declared that the Committee
bad spared so pains to bud ugly testtmouy, but that
the witnesses could not be bruo&ht up to the mark of
seeing or suspecting any other lhau honorable motives
or patriotic objects In those whose proceedings they
detailed. From their testimony It appeared that the
subject of the Impeachment of the President bad not
been discussed or mentioned In any shape or form.It suggested that a model gentleman named Couover.
now the guest of the Marshal of the city, might be
Induced lo "come out" aud furnish all the Information,
that might be desired.

The Select Committee was then discharged front
the further consideration of the subject, and In order
to hury it beyond alL chance ot resurrection, the vote
was, on motion of Mr- Weutwortu, reconsldeied. and
laid on the table.

Mr. Hale asked leave to offer a resolution authoriz-
ing a contract lo be made with Thomas O. Bosttter,
of the State of New York, for a historical picture to be
placed at the hend of one ot the ground staircase-- of
the Capitol, In illustration of the signing of the Con-
stitution, the entire expense not to exceed f.!5,ouo. Ob-
jected to.

On motion of Mr. Delano (Ohio), tbe Senate amend-
ments to the House Joint resolution prohibiting thepayment ot claims to any person not known to be op-
posed to tbe Rebellion aud lit favor of Its suppression,
were taken from tbe (speaker's table, and acted on.

The amendment providing that the bill shall not be
construed as against loyal assignees living In the loyal
Btates. of claimants when tbe assignment was made
belore March 1, lwil. was concurred in.

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE.
Senate.

Habmsburo, February 26. Mr. Boyer pre-
sented a protest Irom the tmnnagers of tbe Hat-bo- ro

and Warminister Turnpike against the
extension of Broad street, Philadelphia.

Various remonstrances were introduced by
Senators from Philadelphia and the rural dis-
tricts against running street cars on 8unday,
and urging a revision of the license laws.

Mr. Fisher presented an act to rbanse the
mode of granting licenses for the sale of intoxi-
cating liquors.

Mr. McConaughy read an act to punish prize-ilebU- ng

in this Commonwealth.
Mr. Connell read a further supplement to the

act consolidating the city of Philadelphia,
limiting tbe fees of certain officers, prepared by
the City Solicitor by order of the City Councils.

On motio: ot Mr.White, a Committee of three
was appoint- - rl to inquire into and report upon
the irregularity in tbe transmission of mails.

House of Representatives.
The House met at 10 o'clock.
The calendar of private bills was taken up

when tbe following bills were passed oa nrkt,
reading- :- m

An act authorizing tbe appointment of one
additional Notary Public In the Nineteenth.
Ward ot the city of Philadelphia.

An act to incorporate the Delaware Valley
Railroad Company.

An act to Incorporate the Philadelphia County-Rea- l

Estate Association.

Police Cases To-da- y.

Before Alderman Beitler at tbe Central Sta-
tion to-da- y George lon nelly bad a furtber
bearing, lie was charged with being implicated
in the robbery of Mr. Mitchell's house. Seventh,
and Catharine streets. There being noevldenca
to Implicate blm bo was discharged.

The cuse of Mary Clutcb, whlcU was laid over
yesterday, was called up again. 8be bud been,
seen in tbe company of Martha Maloy previous)
to yesterday. There was no evidence elloitexl
to Justify the Magistrate fo commit her for
ninety days, but he thought Himself justified la
holding her in 1000 bail for her good bebavlor
for six months.

Officer lehaveu wa Informed last evening;
that if he would go to tbe Western Hotel be
would find a man tbat bad attempted to rob
nnotber one, and tbat he had registered his
name "K. 11. James." He went to tbe hotel,
aud took James to the Btation House. While
there he gave residence as on North Ninth
street. He gave his name as E. J. Graham,
and said be lived in Twenty-fourt- h Btreet at
tbe bearing. James or Graham bad Just served
out an imprisonment of eighteen months, and
bad only been released about three months.
He was beld in $1000 ball for his appearance at
Court.

FMlada. Stock Exchange Sales, Feb. 28
Reported by De Haven A Bra, No. 40 8. Third street

BETWEEN BOARDS.
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